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a Razor day With CeremoniesFrank Luffman, ’Imperial 
Veteran, “Was Severely 
Gassed in War.TOR | A? About the Same AsFrank Luff mai), a returned soldier 

tried, to commit suicide at his, board
ing house at 168 Church street last 
night by cutting his throat with a 
razor. He didn’t succeed in cutting 
deep chough to cause déath but the 
couple of cuts across his throat indi
cate that he meant to do away with 
himself without doubt, tie is now in 
the hospital under detention by the 
police. Dr. Currey is attending ; hint. 
The doctor said this morning that 
Huffman was hot > likely to die.

Lu'l'man who is about 32 years of* 
age, ^nlistcd in 1914 in Birmingham 

: England, with a Warwick regiment

Firemen Had 
, Two Small Fires 

Within Short Time

The Board of 
Education Must 

Ask Ban Removal

Di0Ce Commitiee Will Deal With Questions 
of Raise in Salaries of Firemen and Other 

City Employes—Fire and Light Com
mittee Recommends 25 p. c. 

Increase For Firemen.

Short OneLikely to BeThe Session
Only the Most Important Measures Are 

to Be Brought Up, it is Under
stood—Likely Speakers on • 

Speech From Throne
fSpecial to the Journal)

„ TORONTO, March 9—The

Dr. Currejr, Medical Officer of 
Health stated to-day that the Board 
of Education could have thç ban re
moved from tht public schools as soon 
as they made the request.

“The Board of Education must re
quest the Board of Health to remove i 
the ban and then thq Boar dof Health j 
will meet hnd take action,” said Dr. | 
Currey. ‘Ht is now out of tny juris
diction. At the same time we have 
just about as many cases-of smallpox, 
in the city now as ever.”

“How about the flu?” was asked.
“Tlie 5Kl in this city has dwindled 

down to just about nothing, but we 
still have quite a number of cases of 
diphtheria, ' and we are having «■'hard 
fight with it.”

the Speechrhave been, included in 
from the Throne. ,.

Thre are quitte a few private, bills 
to come' before the house but many 
are likely to be droppped. All the pri
vate bills have to come before the 
private, bills committtee first. A pri
vate member can introduce any bill 
that does not tpiich on revenue.

I AU the members of the city couh- 
L were present but Aid Veale at 
L nights regular meeting. There 
[rere only one or two spectators in 

[he backbenches.
The aero club renewed its applica

tion for ground for a landing place 

:lose to the city.
The carpenters union wrote en

joying the actions of the Mayor and

Finance Committee to exainine into 
the existing Sinking Funds of, the 
Municipality with a view- to re-ad- 
justing any investments held therein 
to the advantage of such funds, and 
for. that purpose to make such sale 
and exchanges of investments as may 
seem to such Committtee to be desir
able and in order to permit of same 
the Mayor and Treasurer are hereby 
authorized as occasion may require 
to have all Viçlery Loan Bonds held 
in suuch sinking funds changed from 
Registered to Bearer Fpnds, and the 
Mayor and Treasurer are authorised 
to execute all necessary documents 
and transfers for the purpose of ne
gotiation and disposal of 'such Ponds.

The commitee would recommend 
that Mr. H. P. Nicholson be engaged 
at a salary of one hundred dollars per 
onth ($100) to assist the Assess: 
ment commissioner in the work of his 
department .

Aid Avery presented the following 
rapert of the Fire and tig A- GfiW-
miHec. ’J n-'estimates of the commit
tee for the year HBjfc&ivc cm- 
rhttÿ-f)r?"p'areW fnd they ‘are now n 
the i:a>.dVef the Finance Committee.

The comnvttec further reio". that 
the, lia'e given careful conikteratbn 
to the request from the members of 
tee Fire < epartment for an increase 
in the salaaric • paid tne Hitmen a::.d 
your commi'tre has unanimously- de
cided to recoi mend an ino'cease of 
twenty fi r * per cent to the firemen.

Aid. Avery moved that the r port 
be received and adopted.

Aid. Rose said the council should 
not adopt the report of tne Fire and 
Light committee until the Finance 
committtee dealt with the estimates. 
The adoption of the report would

new
Ontario Legislature opened this after
noon with the usual ceremny just 
about the same as other Legislatures 
have opened. It is something new in 
Ontario politicos to see three—really 
four—distinct and separate groups 
in the House, each with its own leader 
and the combination party in powllr, 
practically depending on one v or tnc 
other of the two Opposition parties 
for support.

what the members of the

30 Years
Women's Literary

industry is concerned the 
It has recognized the wis 
fetive bargaining on more i 
pasion.

Th Womn's LLiterary ClubAhçld a
most shccesssful “ongfelow Tea” on i

| Saturday aftçmon bt St. Hilda's
• Schol. Mrs., D. W. Bixby President
and Mrs.. D. M. Wa^er, Vke-Presi-

States and along the Atlantic coast dent received the man*ygue^ts in- the
and relatively low across Canada., Ex Assembly Hall. The programme was
cept for sopie light snow, in Ontario opencd by Mrs. Walked, (the only sur-
the weatier over he Dominion has viving charter mcmt,ez) with an ad-
been fair and .somewhat higher tem- „ , , , .• . dress of welcome, and. saying thatperature in all the provinces. T • ™

FORECASTS—Moderate to. fresh. tl»is club-vas the oldest in Canada, 
winds,. fair .to-day and on Wectnes- Mrs. Harper Wilsdn and Mififi Van- 
day and becoming quite mild. derburg then gave a delightful piano

duet, and later on contributed another 
number. Mist Viola Çmuiiugham who 

aident pf this 
numbersaad 

by Miss Fra
ser, on Longfeeliow and Kis . poetry, 
was rtad by Mr*. James Brigifty. Mrs. 
J. M. Elson, who is always a favorite 
then gave a group of preetty songs. 
A unique feature of the programme 

the old postofficé being" wa sthe story of Evangeline told in 
•o.1 $28,000. costume by Miss Emma Gfiring, vear-

In Many Places ;
3 Yrs For West

Reference to tne tiremen ana aavis- 
Ijg the council to keep the present 
■anber of men in the brigade and 
I p* them the proposed increase.

“We might as well pay the firemen 
b the insurance companies,” was the 
Lcluding sentence of the letter.\

J. M. Elson wrote drawing atten- 
Kion to the proposed visit of the 1m- 
ÿcrial Press Conference and suggeet- 
hg that an invitation to the confer- 
mce be sent \o visit this city and dis- 
in. , ,.

The Mayor said he -bad writtten L. 
B. Dull of Welland^ secretary of the 
fNhtwa District Industrial Assoieia- 
I tion which body he felt the city coun- 
[fi/ should eo-ooperat§j -ynth^

The mattter waji referred to the 
Executive Committee.

Horton W .Byrne, George Adkins 
1 Fred G. Dunn, and Thomas A. Mes- 
! 1er make application for the position 
of assitant city clerk. These applica-

Finance

THE WEATHER
From

Cabinet have said, there will be ony, 
most important legislation introduc
ed by the Goovernment and they nope 
for a quiet and short session.

It is certain tha tthe U. F. O.-La- 
bor Government does not of itself in- 

i troduce temperance legislation that 
there will be members of the Liberal 

I party who will bring forward amend- 
I ments to the O. T. A. Then again, the 
■ Labor wing of the Government may 
i suggest a stronger beer; for two year
1 ago a Labor deputation vlsltpd Prem-

XL, —.

1RS CONGRATULATIONS

Chief of Police Greene got a letter 
today from Tilsonburg Ontt.; stating 

Greenwood - raid A-

le close of the Assizes 
Mr. Justice Orde gav*. aj 

Iddress from the bench com-j 
ing Sheriff O’Lougfhlin and] 
bounty officials and various 
ffieers in the efficient and 

1 manner in which they took 
I their duties.
Iso congratulated the young 
s, Major E. H. Lancaster 

Terrence McCarron on their 
nee at the bar, and the way j 
h thpy conducted a case. j

that, Mrs. Leola 
arrest here on a forgery charge was 
wante din that ’ town for being an 
accomplice of Stanley Weest in the 
cheque swindling game and tlSo with 
jumping a board bill.

The pair it appears also operated 
at- Bridgeburg, Black Rock, ; Ratals, 
St. Thomas1 and’wtfrtr places.

At Niagara Falls yesterday Mag
istrate Fraser sentenced West to 
three years in Kingston. After he 
gets out of the pen he will have to 
serve the balance of his two year

ing her her Norman cap kertle of blue 
and the ear-rings. When the roll' call 
was read, quotations from Longfellow 
were given and one member told of a 
visitt to-the-poet’s house and grave. 
The tea room was ni charge of Mies 
Goring (CConvenor) Mr.1 Abbs aiid 
Mrs. Adams!» The long table looked 
very atttraetive with a centre piece of 
daffodils in a eut glass basket on a 
plateau edged with ferns. Mrs. D. W. 
Bixby. and Miss Seymour presided and 

(were assisted by members of the club. 
: A sum of $40 was realized and will be 
given to the Armenian fund.

Government Ggs Commissioner 
8. Esfclin opened a three-day heari‘

two chaicity snug ier Hearst and demanded a stronger 
bbverage.
MANY TO SPEAK IN DEBATE 

On the LLiberaJ side H. H. Dewart,
Sam Clarke W. Northumberland ; J.
C. Tolmie, Windsor. J. W. Curry, S.
E. Toronto; T. Marshall, Linncoln, 
and Z. Mageau, Sturgeon Fails, are 
likely to be among the speakers ip 
the debate in reply tto the Speeech 
from tthe throne. The financial critic 
on the Liberal side will be either 
Sam Clarke or J. C. Tolmie. The Lib
erals are having a litttle pow-wow to
day to decide what they will do dur
ing the session.

TORIES TO HAVE CAUCUS 
For the Conservatives Hon. G. H.

Ferguson willl likely lead off in Re
bate with Charles McCrea, Sudbury 
Brig.-Gen. Ross, Kingston; Col. Price 
Parkdale, and Dr .Forbes §odfre>\
West York, having something to say 
too. The Conservatives will have a 
caucus this afternoon.

* In this debate a speaker can discuss ' arV is now $760 and 
legislation which he thinks should | for all except

v Thy; Wfwstfft
-coal trade from the Lakes ,to (Quebec, 
was destroyed by fire in winjer quar
ters at Quebec. x

ff O’Loughlin stated today 
[ checks for those who did 
r the Government in the last 
tal Elections had arrived in 

and those entitled to pay- 
luld rteceive it.

tkni were referred to the 
Comjiittteee.

Lindsay town council asked co-op- 
wation of the city council in having 
present legislation amended so that 

: fines imposed in police courts be re
tained by the municipality itself and 
6°t be handed

iging Upon Which Men 
Were Walking Broke, 

Precipitating Them 
Into the Hold

OINTS
Fry This !

Ontarioover to the
Government.

Aid. Graves read the report 
Finance Coommittee and it 
mended that authority be giver (Continued on page 8)

the Dry Dock on the steamer Storm- was removed tô his home but the ot- 
ont, when the staging upon which they her two men Henry Campbell and 
stood suddenly gave way under their A(jam Megser were brought to the 
weight. I Geeneral and Marine Hospital where

The men were precipitated into the
shhip three of them fell on some ice their-injuries are being atttended to. 
which had formed, receiving severe j This afternon it was stated at the 
cuts and bruises. hospital that they were geting along

Onee of the men, H. B. McLean, favorably.

The 'Bridgeburg teachersA serious accident happened at'Port 
Dalhousie yesterday which might have 
resulted in several fatalities and it is 
very fortunatte that no one was killed 

Two men are however in the hospi
tal, suffering from serious injuries. 
They are n6t likely to die

A number of men were, working in

CITY’S ADVANTAGES ARE 
TO BE ADVERTISED IN BIG ” 

SIGNS AT THE H. L BRIDGE

ist half century, find " is just 
for sciatica, -neuralgia lum- 
dcache, sprains and swellings-

General Grant Committed on
Shooting Charge, Though 

Case Weak, Says Magistrate

signature, the term of lease on the 
Jean’s wall to be for a term of three 
years and the term of lease on the 
Fowler wall to be subject to cancel
lation on sixty days notice.

Further recommended that the ap
plication of Ira Koch to erect-a-sign 
5 feet by 20 ftietron face of his store 
overlooking St. Paul street extension, 
for advertising the owner’s business 
only, be and is hereby approved, this 
permit to remain in force at the 
pleasure of the council.

We beg to report the following sale 
of fpel stock from January 1st- to 
March 1st, 1920.
Hard Goal 
Soft Coal 
Wood ....

°>S signs advertising St. ' Cathar 
advantages will be put up on 

l’ity property at the approach to 
High Level Bridge. At the meet- 

“lof the city council last night Aid. 
NfLfan presented this report:—

They have received a proposal from 
Gonld-Leslie* Company ,t.o erect or- 

“aiaental painted, illuminated signs 
66 the Fowlet Wall and the Jean’s 

at the intersection of Ontario 
*n<t St. Paul streets. The Gould-Leslie 

paiiy offered to erect a two panel 
S!£ approximately 55x26 feet fiigh 
"n the Fowler wall. Each advertising 
Dnd will be approximately 11 feet 

y ii>) feet. The upper panel will be 
Pamte,j an(j maintained for city ad- 

and the lower panel as well
t ) in rrlc .... ....I i , f? 1... cr

■fr' #

“General” Jim Grant’s shooting yon. 
case came up in police court again to- “1 
day. The defendant was committed kne- 
for trial though Magistrate Campbell A 
agreed that there was ■ not a very he-: 
strong case. and

Arthur Grant the man who got shot tow 
in the family fracas proved a re- 
luctant witness against liis brother, him 

He said they had a quarrel and he II 
believed his brother shot to scare him. | the 
He had been mistaken te said when he trig 
told the magistrate his brother went E 
intto his beedroom and got a revolver den 
saying he would fix him. j tthi

The magistrate questioned Arthur stre 
closely as to his change of attitude. C 

“I suppose you would have thought thi| 
I was terrible if I had not issued the nvr 
information,” said the magistrate. C 

“I guess I would have sure,” ad- ma;
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